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CHEMISTRY BUILDING TO BE ERECTED IN· '54
•
Construction of a new chemis-
try building' will begin almost im-
Mr. William Dale, a faculty mediately, It was announced Fri·
member of the music department, day by President Rosemary Park.
made his New York debut in Miss Park's statement was made
Town Hall on Monday, October shortly after a special meeting of
12. . . the board of trustees of the col-
For this recital Mr. Dale chose lege who voted to preceed Imme-
to play Sona~ In C ,:,aJor by diately with the actual building of
Mozart. Brahm 5 Variations and this structure.
Fugue on a theme by Handel,
Sonata (first New York perform- College Development
ance) by William Rice; Two pre, At the first College Assembly
ludes--La terrassee des audiences of the year, Miss Park reported
du clair de lune and Les collines that among others, a chemistry
d'Anacapri by Debussy; and Bal- building was included in the gen-
lade in G minor. Op, 23 by Chopin. era! plan for the college develop-
Herald Tribune Critic ment. She also said that the Col-
IOe; per copy According to Francis O. Per- lege had for fifteen years a gift
==============,,",=============;;;;;;;====,::;========= kins, who reviewed Mr. Dale's re- of a former studenet to be used
cital for the New York Herald toward the costs of a science
Tribune, "Mr. Dale exhibited a building. ,
Bloodmobile thorough technical command of Because of the need for addl-
The bloodmobile will be in his music and clearness of medi- tional space Jor science instruc-
Knowlton Salon on .Tuesday, urn and detail were apparent tion and research, the trustees
October 20. Permission cards throughout the program." In decided to go ahead immediately
must be completed and turn- commenting on some of the spe- with the erection of the. bUi~ding.
ed in at the Infirmary by cific works which Mr. Dale A one story structure, It will be
October 13. played, Mr. Perkins said "In the built of concrete blocks and na-
______________ Debussy preludes there was per- tive cut. s~one. ~e site of this
vasive musicality of tone, dynam- new building will be across the
ic finesse and imaginative projec- street from Blackstone.
tion, despite a tendency to Ilnger, Contract Awarded
in .'La terrasse des audiences du The contract for the general
clair de lune'.' ."M R" t h t construction has been awarded to
. r.. tee s sona a, somew a the Elci Company of New Lon-
episodic at.the st~rt, is commend- don, at a figure of $165,500. Plans
ably concise, WIth a successf~ for the building were drawn by
contrast .between the melodic Shreve Lamb and Harmon archl-
Tryouts were held recently for fancy of Its first two parts and te t f' N Y k It Is ' ted
, lts i vi I' f It c s 0 ew or. expecConnchords and Shwiffs, the two ,1S...~lgO~OUSC osmg . ugue; 1 s that the building will be open for
informal singing on campus. Les- mUSICal Ide.as an~ thelr treatment use at the beginning of the next
. spoke of Inventiveness and the .
he McCord '56 and Jan Gross '54, knowledge of how to deal with academic year. . .
head of the Connchords and hi til" To answer any questions WhICh
.. IS rna er a - . might arise as to why this build.
Shwiffs respectively. have an- Master of MUSIC ing is being constructed before
nounced the girls who were reo . Mr. Dale ~tudied at the Uni.ver. the proposed Student Alumnae
cently admitted to these groups. stty of Florida where he received BUilding Miss Park explained that
Four girls have been selected hIS,Bachelor of .A.rts Degree. Fol- this building. is part of the plans
logmg 4% years In the army, h~ for College Development, and the
as new .~embers ?f. Conncho~ds. at~e~ded ~aleSchool of ],oJus~c,ob- college has a special fund given
These gIrlS are MIttie James 57, tammg hIS ~achelor of MUSlc~De- by a former student to be used
Carol Remmers '54, Andy Town- gree. there III ~949 and Master of toward this science building. The
sen '57 and Di Kirkbright '56 MUSICDegree In 1950. At Yale he cost is also a considerable amount
, . studied piano with Bruce Simonds less than the amount needed for
, The tryouts. took place on Wed- and theory with Paul Hindemith construction oithe Student Alum.
nesday, September 30, and Tues- See "Dale Debut"-Page 5 nae Center.
day, October 6. A large group in-
cluding all classes tried out in -------------,-----------------
~~~ ~1 s~~~tBill 106 with a great Senior Returns A iter School
Two or three girls harmonized S .S C·
a song on the first day, Those eason pent on ontl,nent
who passed were asked to come
again on the second day and to Just returned her senior year college, and the Sorbonne is the
sing with an old member. From at Connecticut is Libbets Al- equivalent of our graduate
this final group only the four corn ~who spent last last year schools.
girls mentioned above were chos· studying in Paris in her major Libbets highly recommended
en. field, Art History. She left with the Smith program as a wonder·
Betsy Bayles '56, Sandy Ryburn the Smith group in September,
'56, Linda Robinson '57, Janet 1952, and, after finishing her
Heinl '56, Susan Martin '56 and studies in June of 1953, she trav-
Mady Wallace '57 are new rnem- elled on the Continent until the
bers of Shwiffs. end of July when she came _back
On Wednesday, September 30, to her home in Suffield, Connecti-
and Thursday, October 1, the first ~~tlrty: ,
tryouts for this small . ·seven III ~~P .
sin g in g g r 0 U P were held Thirty-seven g1rls went to Pans
in Bill 101. Candidates from' in the ~oup, thirty-two of them
every class - except the seniors from Smlt!"t. The other five ~pre-
sang a prepared song with har- sented, aSlde from Conn.ectlc~t,
mony in groups of two or three. Carleto~ College, the .uf1I~~rsIt~
There were approximately fifty of Delaware, the Umversl y 0
girls, mostly Freshmen, who were ~oches~er, ~nd Pe~broke. In Par-
contesting - and all the' . I 1Sthe gIrls lIved WIth French fam-
, gITS jj' tw f th t a homeshowed an unusual amount of en. Ies, 0 o. em ~ '.
thusiasm and productiveness After a SIX:weeks course m
, . French' at AlX-en-Provence, the
After the first tryouts were girls received a week's vacation
0:ver, those who were ?on- before going to Paris. During this
sldered to ~~ve the best VOlces time, Libbets toured the Riviera.
for harmomzmg were asked to On her other vacations she went
sing again on Wednesady, Octo- to England, Spain and Majorca
be~ 7,. and Thursda~, October 8. and skiing in Provence.
TI;IS tune the candIdates sang Because of the difficulty in
Wlth an old member of the transferring credits the courses
Shwiffs, and in some cases they were generally con'ducted espec-
sang alone. ially for the Smith group. It seems
On October 18, the new group that there is no French parallel to
will sing at Columbia in the Song our four-year liberal arts course,
Fest sponsored by the Blue Key. since the Elysee is like a junior
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Construction Company Starts
Immediately on New Building
Wm. Dale, Pianist,
Bows at Town Hall
In New York Debut
Trustee Board Awards
Contract on $165,000
One Story Structure
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British Choir
Opens Season
With Concert
Saint Paul's Cathedral Choir of
London, England, will open the
Connecticut College Concert se-
ries this Th ursday October 15 in
Palmer AUditorium at 8:30 p.m.
The Choir consists of thirty boys,
. "Children of St. Paul's" and
eighteen adults called the "Vi~ar's
Choral" under the direction of Dr.
John Dykes Bower who will also
accompany them on the organ.
Go{td-wlll Gesture
Saint Paul's is the first English
choir to tour the 'States and is do-
ing so as a goodwill gesture in
appreciation of the 28,000 Amer-
icans that died in England.during
the second World War. They reg-
ularly sing in the Chapel adjacent
to th~ Cathedral, hnd at various
state occasions, the most recent
being the coronation of Elizabeth
the Second at Westminster Ab-
bey. The choir will present the
composition which they sang at
• the coronation, I was Glad.
r This piece echoes' the tone of the
coronation ceremonies and forms
the central theme of the other
musical presentations.
Boys Activities
The Chorus is a group of boys
ranging from secondary school
level up thtough the age of 14.
After graduating from the school
especially established for the
Clioir, the boys go on to public
school, often on scholarships, and
then on to the universities. This
specially established school gives
training similar to other prep
schools and yet manages to give
at least five hundred perform·
ances .for both the church and
concerts with an equal number Qf
practice sessions per year. .The
boys also have time to fonn and
practice in school orchestras, par-
ticipate in sports, and carryon
other extra-curricular activities.
Program
The progratn will include, be·
sides the above mentioned coro·
nation anthem, the following
pieces: motets and anthems, ex-
amples of the wide range of mu-
sic presented in English cathe-
drals, English. song:s of the six-
teenth through eighteenth cen·
turies with a solo by Gerald Eng-
lish, songs by the Boy choristers,
Haydn's Gloria in Excelsis from
the Mass in D (Imperial Mass)
sung by solos and full chorus and
carols and madrigals.
Boy Choristers
Fifty C<?nn. Frosh
Choose, to Attend
Wesleyan Weekend
On Saturday, .October 17, the
annual Wesleyan-Connecticut Col·
lege freshman mixer will be held
in Knowlton Salon at 8:30.
Unlike the previous Yale and
CG receptions, this will be a
smaller dance for about fifty cou-
ples. It is hoped ,that with less
people, the girls will be able to
circulate more and will have an
added opportunity to become bet·
ter acquainted with the boys. Re-
freshments will be served; and
there will be novelty mixer
dances.
On November 21, a dinner re-
ception is planned with Trinity.
Those who did not get a chance
to sign up for the Wesleyan re-
ception will be given first oppor-
tunity for this affair.
Dottie Rugg, social chairman,
is arranging for a return engage-
ment with Wesleyan in the spring.
Personnel Bureau
To Conduct Panel
Five Connecticut College stu-
dents will tell about their sum-
mer jobs at the Chapel program,
Monday, October 19, at 10:05 a,m"
in the Palmer Auditorium.
Miss J. Pat Guitteau, assistant
to the Personnel Director, Miss L.
Alice Ramsay will introduce the
speakers. The girls participating
in the program include: Sue Lane
'54, Mildred Lee Catledge '54, Ad-
eline Harris '54, Ann Talcott '55,
and Jane Daly '54,
In the Monday morning pro·
grams'students are requested not
to sit in the balcony, as blue cards
will not be handed out there. The
Student Government requests the
students also to sit in the front
two sections of the auditorium.
Conn Chords Sing
Shwiffs Harmonize
In Early Tryouts
\
LIBBETS ALCORN
ful opportunity to meet other
American girls who are studying
abroad and to see the French peo~
pIe in their life in a way that
See "Senior Abroad"-Page 8
•
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Ok! It couldn't be mine!
Mascot Hunt
Free Speech
A FORUMOF OPINION FROM ON ANDOFF THE CAMPUS
The opinions expressed In this column do not necessarily reflect
those of the editors. .
Plea· Against Plea
Dear Edltors of News:
This is a plea to abolish the
plea against Mascot Hunt. We
were grieved and shocked to read
the article by one of our
own classmates regarding Mascot
Hunt We feel that Mascot Hunt
is one of the main events on cam-
pus that arouses spirit and class
loyalty. No one who attended the
banquet in Knowlton on Wednes-
day night could fail to see the en-
thusiasm shown. by both sopho-
mores and j\miors. Through Mas-
cot Hunt we have not only gotten
to know our own classmates bet-
ter, but we have made "personal
contacts" literally with many jun-
iors, whom we do not "bump"
into ordinarily. All in all we feel
that if said sophomore does not
consider class spirit a worthwhile
Indl·" Teaches Lesson part of college life, she has some-..., thing more to learn from partici-
pating in the college community.
Westerners Keep Eyes on India ~~~e~OUSED
I S 1 f W ld F do SOPHOMORESn trugg e or, or ree m ....
Our Western way ofJife is at the present time engaged in Nostalgia
a struggle of the utmost importance--the struggle with com- To the Editor of News:
munism. It is with this menacing threat to our free world that The sophomore who attacked
we of the Western Tradition must compete for the allegiance Mascot Hunt last week IS tread-
f
ki d I· I' . mg on dangerous ground. One of
.0. ?,an m.. n th.ls strugg e, IndIa. plays a vI~1 role, for In- the primary factors which ena-
dia f{ allegiance might well be adecisive event !n the, struggle bles a collelle to create a unique
for power between the free world and communism. spirit is Its traditions. Mascot
In coming in contact with India, we of the Western Tra- Hunt Is one of the oldest and best-
dition have come up against a people of culture very alien to loved of Connecticut College's
our own-name1y the Hindus. We should all try to under- traditlens. Since It is established
stand their culture so that we of the Western world can pre- as such, perhaps th,,:, s~phomore
serve our partnership with these people as members of our IS wondermg how thls nonsenseFr W 1d activity" ever became accepted m
Cee or .. t C II f rt te' . . the first place.onnecticu 0 ege was 0 una m arrangmg a series
of convocation lectures about India. Mr. Northrup, who Pur]>oseNI II h. . d to be I 11 dear y every co ege as someopene.dthe ~erles, prove a man not on y we verse kind of organized introductory
on hIS subJ.ect matte~ but also an excellent speaker. He program for the freshmen which
handle" a dIfficult subject extremely well. Judgmg from the mIght more rightfully be c1assi·
very favorable comments by those who attended last Thurs- fied as nonsense because thCb'
day's lecture, we think that all who were fortunate enough to serve little or no purpose. Here,
attend the last Convocation are looking forward to hearing however, we realize that the
Mr. Northrup speak again on October 22. Those who missed fresJ;man year is bewildering and
Mr Northrup's first lecture we hope won't let another hectIc. enough WIthout further
h
. 'th t h t'h' . 't t· k confusmg It WIth hazmg. By the
C ance escape em 0 ear IS very meres mg man spea .secoQdyear students are )lsually
again on so vital a topic. NEG better prep~red to enter such ac-
tivities with less personal incon·
venience. We all realize, even we
antique seniors, that there is
,
,
CALENDAR
Father J. T. Clark
To Talk. in Chapel
On Sunday Evening
Speaking at Harkness Chapel
at 7 next Sunday evening will be
Father Joseph T. Clark, S. J., pro·
fessor of the history and philoso-
phy of science at Be11armineCol-
lege, PlattShurg, N. Y. Sunday'S
service is not a vesper's service
as the meeting Sunday will con·
sist of Father Clark's speech only,
but attendance at this lecture will
be counted as attendance at aves·
per service.
Father Clark is a member of
the governing council of the His-
tory of Science Society, a mem-
ber of the Philosophy of Science
k Film Association, of the Ameri~anJJ1ednesday toMar Documentary Assoclatlon and other learned so-
U , • T Sh S Lif cieties. He is currently secretarynome Ec s Meeting 0 ow ea e and editor of publication of the
Jesuit Pllifosophical Association.li-------------i-------------
Members of the Home Econom-. Under the Red Sea, a documen- He I·Sthe author of ConventI·onai ".l"lOIllaIlNTto. ,.QIOI"ATIO""L AOVIlIlTI""GI ....
les and Child Development C1uh tary film on the work of a sclen· Logls and Modern Logis, and has National Adve-rtisingService, Inc. Member
will hold their first meeting of tist-explorer, will be shown this .contributed to the Philosophical Collex. P.bluA#rJ R,,,-m,lIatiN Associated Collegiate Press
the year on Wednesday night, Dc- Saturday night, October 17, at Re~ew, The Journal of Symbolic 420 MADISONAVE. NEW YORK.N. Y. ILOgIS The Modern Schoolman C"ICAfiO - Bonolt . Los "/lULU· SAIl FUNCISCO ntercollemate Press
tober 21, at 7 p.m. The meeting 7:30 in Palmer Auditorium. In' . . e·. and other scholady perIOdicals. '------------ L --=__ --..--- __
will be held in Fanning, fourth thIS liIm the bottom ~of the Red He is on sabbatical leave this "
floor in the Faculty Lounge. Any- Sea is explored, with many pic- year and is engaged in research BDITOBIAL STAFI!'
f th aI d fi h f d k· H d U· .ty Eclltol'-In..chJ.et': Nancy Gartland '54one interested is urged to come tures 0 e cor an s oun war m arvar mversl as a _....... _....·to CaPr . .al F 11 Th . . 1' £lUI, r: rolyn Chapple '34
and will be introduced to the there The different sounds of the ovmCI e ow. e tOPICof Associate Edlton: Betsy FrIedman'54. NancyPowell'54
. t h bee d his talk with be Science, Philoso· Make-up Bdltor:Barbara Wind'56 News
members and activities of the water curren s . ave n recor - phy, Theology, and he has agreed 'A.... ta.b& Ne1nEdlior: Joyce Adams'55 Peature~%r:. ~~nd~ :.
club. The year's program will be ed, and there IS an underwater to remain for a question period Co-Copy EdItors: Suzanne Rosenhirsch, Skip -Rosenhlrsch~5aMar::Roty;''56
presented and refreshments will ballet by the fish to the Blue Dan- after the service to answer ques- PhotographyBdltor:Lois Keating 'M '
he served. uhe waltz. tions raised by his talk.
rhursday, October 15 ,
College Concert:
St. Paul's Choir . Auditorium, S:3O p.m.
Saturday, October 17
WeSleyan Reception
for freshmen . Knowlton Salon, 8:30 p.m.
Movie: lJnder the Re'dSea ..Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
-.Sunday, October 18 .
Speaker: Father Joseph T. Clark .._._... ._.Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
a ,
Northrup Presents
Hindu Indian Ways
As Lecture Topic
Professor F. S. C. Northrup of
Yale University opened the first
of a series of three convocation
some need for an outlet for our lectures on India last Thursday in
Palmer Auditorium. Mr. North-
more foolish inclinations. In ad- rup's topic was The Culture of
ditions to this obvious value, how- Hindu India.
ever. Mascot Hunt serves a posl- Froit of Mentality
tive purpose. "Culture is the fruit of mental-
This sophomore claims that ity" said Mr. Northrup who be-
"one gets to know people by Iiv- ga~ his lecture by explaining the
ing with them, as we do here at mentality' of the Hindus as a start-
school, by eating, dating, study- ing point for explaining their cul-
ing and talking with them." The ture. There is no intellectuality in
fallacy of this statement should their society, their relationships
be obvious to anyone. We hope stemming from common sense
that she has not restricted her entirely. On their level of mental-
friendship to those with whom ity, therefore, family relation-
she eats, dates, lives, and studies; ships are the important thing.
we can be fairly cert-ain that she The social relationship of the Hin-
does not even know all the mem- dus consists entirely of their mor-
bers of her own class. Mascot al obligation to the family. Their
Hunt provides her with a golden morality never lets this tie be
opportunity to accomplish this broken. !
end. The heart of the Hindu culture
Sophomore Spirit is found in Brahma. In' getting
Perhaps it is a lamentable, !1crossthe point of wha~ Brahma
truth that there is not enough en- IS, Mr. Northrup explamed that
thusiasm for Mascot Huat among sense experience is where they
the Sophomores. We are sure start and to illustrate his point of
that the evil reputation of "Soph the difference between the West-
Slump" has already preceded ern tradition and the Hi'ndu cul-
them into their second year, and ture, Mr. Northrup spoke of the
it will be agreed by all who have experience ofa Chines~ colleague
participated in previous Mascot of his at Yalewho, havmg learned
Hunts that they can help to get Western ~w, !ri~d un~uccessf,:l.
the sophomore year off to a fly- ly to practice It ill. China. This
ing start. It will also be noted Chinese lawyer discovered that
that Mascot Hunt is planned for Confucianism, as Hinduism, does
the early part of the year when not regard as moral and just
there have not yet been many. what we regard as moral and
tests or papers due. just under our codes. In Hindu-
ism, a moral man works with
Value "warmly felt heart to heartness"
We who have survived this not to be a "cold code." Because
"nonsense" for .two years fl.nd their experience is based on sense
that the memories of ~e Junior experience, they. cannot "feel"
banquet and the somettmes sur- our codes which reflect intellectu-
prising aspects of our personali- ality. ' ..
ties which were revealed during Nothin is Alike
the hunt are well worth the con- g .
sternation we often f~lt while Mr. Northrup challenged any-
rushing madly around in the rain one to go .out and find.two leaves
and darkness. We feel a little exac~y alIke: To do.thIS would ~
sorry for anyone who cannot ex. p:act~cally. Im~OSSI?le he saId,
perience the same memories. Can SInce ~othIng IS alIke t that you
that Sophomore honestly say tha.t kll.0wdIrectlYthrough the senses.
she is so dedicated to her studies When ~ou work with code~,. as
that she cannot take time to en- you do In the Western TraditIOn,
joy some wholehearted fun? Is you m.ake men equal under the
she really too mature to let go for law, Sn~ce t~ a Hindu who o~ly
a short while? Is her spare .time ~eels .wIth hIS senses everythmg
so devoted to her social life that IS u~llque.these .Westerx; codes
she hasn't time for a campus ac- makmg thmgs alIke are lIDIDOr<\lI.
tivity which consumes three days to them. . . .
of the academic year? If so, we Brahma IS tImeless and Immor-
hope she has fun. We don't think :t~l cmd cannot be reached by in-
she can. terference. Brahma can only be
TWO SENIORS WHO MISS re~ched by experience, not hy rea;
MASCOTHUNT ~on. I~ IS.undI~erentIated periferI
InWhIchIS theIr sense of religion,
since all definite things are trans·
itory to them. To them the impor-
tant thing in life is learning how
to die since they can go frlJ'm
their differentiated self into the
undifferentiated pereferi where
they will find tlmeI.ess aII·em·
bracing factor in them which is
Brahma.
Mr. Northrup spoke of the con·
See ''Norihrup Lecture"-Page 6
Campus Radiq
WCNI, the college radio sta-
tion, has begun its broadcasting
schedule for the year. They are
now on the air Monday through
Thursday from 5:00·5:30 and
from 6'45·7:30 p.m. on 620 on
your dial.
(ONNECTlcurl)COLLEGE NEWS
Established 1916
Publlihed by the students of Co~e~tI t Cthroughout the colle&eyear from September t cUJ ollege every 'Wednesdayand vacations. 0 une. except durIng mJd·yearB
Entered as second-class matter August 5 1919 t thLondon. Connecticut. under the act of Marcll 3, ilJ"9. e Post Officeat New
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. Freshmen A.A. Rep.
•
i>,. .x', * ....
SHE IS: Nancy Keith; from wu-
mington, Delaware; a graduate
of the Tower Hill Country Day
School; a member of Cc's Baby
Class; in Knowltone- her Class
Representative to the AA Ooun-
cil; in the Conn College Choir;
a tiny five, feet. eleven and
•
L. LEWIS & CO.
China, Glass, Parker Pens
Lamps, Silver and
. Unusual Gifts
142 State Street
three-fourths inches; a long-
haired athlete"; a great one for
locking keys inside the car; a
pretty wonderful gal; wonder-
ing where on the CC campus
she can locate an extra-long
bed!
She Has: a hearty latr; found her
bed on the rafters; a gold bas-
ketball plus sixteen athletic let-
ter awards from prep school;
friends who claim that she's al-
ways in the books; enviable
wavy hair; athletic wallpaper.
She Likes: gum drops; music ...
all day long, they tell me;
sleeping (hmm, a common col-
lege trait), those hours spent
pouring over the hometown
t newspaper; Popeye food ...
;1 and what athlete doesn't?
:i She Dislikes: her weak knees;
waitresses who hover over her
while she is eating; girls who
never study and get all the
good grades; asparagus; very
"few things!
Ambition: (ahem): to be a Phys.
Ed teacher. (Reporter's note:
Maybe she'll come., back and
teach in our "Student-Alumni
Building some day . . . good
luck, Nancy)!
• A music lover with athletic pro-
ess .
I
I~
SEIFERT'S BAKERY
22lI Bank St.
Phone 6808
Connecticut College will play
host to the Tri-State Inter-College
Conference of Home Economists
Instructors, this Friday and Sat-
urday, October 16 and 17. The
general theme will be The Role
of 'Home Economics in General
Education.
The group, composed of home
economics instructors ana state
supervisors of home economics
from Connecticut, Massachusetts,
and Rhode Island, has met five
times since its organization in
1943. This Is the first time that
the conference has been held at
Connecticut College.
Approximately eighty members
are expected to attend. Represent-
ing Connecticut College is Miss
Helena Jensen, an instructor of
home economics. Sister Agnes
Marie of Regis College, Weston,
Mass., is chairman of the event
Starting the program on Frd-
day afternoon, In the Norwich
Inn, will be a lecture by E1da
Robb, Ph.D., director of Home"Ec-
onomics at Simmons College.Her
topic will be F.A.O. Experiences.
See "Conference"-Page 6
Your BaJr Need 8baplDcT
Go to
Rudolph's
........ St. TeL 1.11'11
Co-Education Hits College (J$
Al, Gil, Dick Do Grad Studies
Connecticut c!"ollegehas gone one complaint. 'WhY," asks he,
coeducational with the addition of "do the girls all persist in wear-
two graduate assistants in the ing men's clothes?" Alan's leisure
Psychology Department, Mr. Alan _.
Littell and Mr. Gilbert Fooks, and moments are used to relax WIth
Mr. C. Richard Cavonious, a grad- his. guitar, and he also enjoys lis-
uate assistan, in the Physics De- tenmg to folk music,
partment. Dick Cavonious is a '53 gradu-
Gil Fooks a Bostonian by birth, ate of Wesleyan University and
graduated Iast year from the clain;tsNew Milford, Connecticut,
University of Hawaii. His wife, a a~ his home. to~. At Wesleyan
native of Hawaii, is teaching DICkwa~ active In the Glee .Club,
Home Economics at the New Lon- the Radio Club and the Nmety-
don High School. Gil's interests T:"0 Th~ate.r. He also expresses
outside Psychology include cur- hIS admiration for t~e. Connecti-
rent events politics and the Far cut grounds and buildings. Out-
East with ~pecialattention to the side of Physics and Psychology,
field' of Indian Philosophy. Dick enjoys an interest in both
Alan Littell comes to Connectf- the theater and music. ....
cut from the class of '53 at Alfred C;:;;::;:;:::;;;:;;:;::v::;;:;:::;:;::;:;:::;;:;::;:;::v~
University in Alfred, New York.
He served as a quarte'rmaster in
the Merchant Marine for several
years before entering college.
Alan Is very impressed with the
Connecticut campus, but ex-
presses his enjoyment of it with
Miss O'Neill's Shop
for JOIII'
KnI""'1r Y-
43 Green81.
THE CAMPUS
RESTAURANT
Delivery Service Daily
6:45 p.m, and 8:00 p.m.
Deli"erie8 on Sat., Sun., and
Holiday. More Frequent
Copy of Our Menu Posted
on Your Bulletin Board
405 Williams St. Tel. 9764
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New Patterns for Mid.Century Living Form
Theme of NY Herald Tribune Annual ForumFISHER FWRlST
V.-aily ........
lor
All 0eeMI_
Fire 0IIrIIiee ,., oil eM ...u
secretary of State JOM Foster
Dulles and Attorney General
Herbert Brownell will speak at
the 22nd annual New York Her-
ald T rib u n e Forum which
will be held In New York from
Sunday, Oct. 18, through Tuesday,
Oct. 20.
The openlng session of the For-
um will convene at 8 p.m., Sun-
day, October 18, In the United Na-
tions Assembly Hall and wIII be
addressed by Dag Hammarskjold,
secretary General of the UN. The
second. third and fourth sessions
wlll be held In the grand ballroom
of the Waldorf-Astoria.
bsues DIIe_
During the three days and four
sessions of open discussions.
speakers will examine issues of
local, national and tn'ternatlonal
intere&'\:as they relate to the
theme of this year's Forum-New
Patterns for Mid·century Living.
Some 2,000 delegates, including
representatives selected from
more than 350 business, labor, po-
litical and professional groups
and at least 200 colleges through-
out the United States, are ex-
pected to attend each session. Na-
_____ a __
•
24HourFilm
Service
ABC
F'oJm Co 74 Bank St.
For
Prouging and Supplla
See Your Campus
Jlep_tati ...
Lois KeadDg - Freeman
ItYour Oothes
Are Not
Becoming to
. You •
They Should Be-
coming to
Shalett's
COLLEGE
~FOODS
Tel. 2-4516
DINER
CHOICE UQUORS
426 Williams SI.
FREE DELIVERIES FREE
PHONE 24461
Cosmetic Headquarters
Checks Ca8hed Charge Accounls
"New London's Largesl Camera Departmeul'"
•
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
Two Convenient Offices in New London
Ready to Serve Conn. College Students
Member 0/ Pederal Deposit IftSurtl1IU CorportltU>n
when an evening is an "occasion"
The polished, conllnental air of Ugba.- Inn
seta the pace. Or for a euuaI, lnformal date, the
Melody Lounge Is great for tun. There's an 00-
tertalner nightly aDd a danee band, too, on
Saturdays.
~bt 'I.igbtboU~tJnn
and the Keeper' 8 Lodge
The Mansion Showplace by the sea
New London. Conn. TeL lJ.lM1.l,
Charge The Open .Friday
Accounts Hitching Ibst NightsOpeued Till 8;30' I
622 WIDlaau SL
Van Galen to Talk
At Meeting of mc
International Relations Club
tional networks and IntematJonal on Tuesday afternoon wIII be Dr. is holding an open meeting on
short wave wIII provide 'radio and George H. Gallup, director of the Tuesday, October 20, to which
television coverage, Institute 01 Public Opinion; Har- everyone Is invited. The program
This year's Forum will not only ry W. Schacter, Kentucky and In- will be to infonn the students of
deal with current aJlaIrs but also diana store executive, who led 1he functions of the mc. One 01
will be concerned with modem,day llvlng. The theme of the sec- ''The Committee for Kentucky" the foreign students, Femke Van
ond session which opens at 8 which brought to that state a vig· Galen, will speak, and refresh,
p.m., Monm:y, October 19, wIII be orous Improvement program; AI- men~ will be served.
The Inftuence of Design. Speakers " United Nations Week is being
wIII discuss the development (l1 Ian Adams, ,West Coast book observed throughout the country
design and Its Impact on physical wholesaJer; Virgil. Thomson, mu- from October 18 to the 25. In con,
environment and on the human sic critic of the Herald Tribune; junction with UN week the
being. Following through, the Sara Mae Endlch, promlsing IRC Is presenting an exhibition In
third session, which opens al 2 young soprano and artist of the the library of articles from the
p.m., Tuesday, October 20, wIII ., countries of the United Nations,
have as its theme Time on Our Berkshire MUSICFestival. Officers 01me are: Marsha Co-
Hands. Here discussions will cen- ParUclpanta ". h~n, pn:sident; Nancy Grant,
ter on how the extra hours, the Also seymour N Siegel dlrec- ¥lce-PreSIdent; Bonye Fisher, Sec-
leis,ure tlme, created by techno- tor of' radio statto~ WNYC and retary; M illi c e n t Kavanagh,
logical advances, can best be put past president of the National As. Treasurer; and Publicity Co-
to use. sociatlon of Educational Broad- Chairmen, Diana Dow and Susan
Second SessIon S~ers casters: Margaret Bourke-White, Epstein.
Participants in the second ses- author and photographer for L~fe1-------------
sian will include Henry Dreyfuss, and Fortune magazines; Mrs.
New York industrial designer; Anna Mary Robertson Moses -
George Nakashima, designer of Grandma Moses, ninety-three, au-
modern furniture; Paul R. WH- thor and critic; Otto Kallir, dlrec-
Iiams, West Coast architect and.re- tor of the St. Etienne Gallery; Dr.
cent winner of the Spingarn Med- C. Wright Mills, associate.profes-
al awarded each year for the sor of sociology at Columbia Uni-
highest achievement of a Negro; versity and this year visiting pro- t::-:-=-"';========~
Arthur A. Houghton, Jr., presl- fessor of human relations at
dent of Steuben Glass, Inc.; Anna Brandeis University; and, Dr.
Russell, concert comedienne; Ed- Richard Weigle, president of St.
dy Gilmore, former Associated John's College, Annapolis, Md.
Press bureau cWef in Moscow; The opening session of the For-
Dr. Charles E. Odegaard, former urn will have as its theme Pat-
executive director of the Amerl- terns iPr Peaceful Change.
can Council of Learned Societies Speakers will scrutinize the de-
and now dean of the College of velopment of the United N-ations
Literature, Science. and Arts at as an agency of peaceful change
the University of Michigan; and in Asia, Europe, and Africa.
Francis Hen!! Taylor, director of Mr. Dulles and Mr. Brownell
the Metropolit~n Museum of ~rt. will address the fourth and clos-
Taking part m the ,third seSSIOning se:;slon which will open at 8
---,,.- p,m.. Tuesday, Oct. 20, and have
Tel~7395 Over Kresp>s 25e s~ asits theme New Patterns in Pol-
OTtO AIMETI1 ittcs.
Ladles' and Gentlemen'. ca.tom Complete proceedings of the
TaIIo~ Forum, including the full texts 01
S~taUzlng In Ladle" TaUor.Made all speeches, will be pUblished
Oreses - Coati and SuitsMade Sunday, Oct 25, in the New York
to Order - Fur Remodeling H
86 State St. New London,Conn. erald Tribune.
SEIFt:RT'S BAKERY
Party Cakes for All Oc""';ions
225 Bank SI. Phone 6808
'COURTESY
DRUG STORE
119 Stale Sireet,
Cosmetics.
Prescriptions
Cigarettes
Checks Cashed
Free Delimry Dail~VICTORIA SHOPPE•Modern Coraetry
Lingerie -r SporUwear
243 Stale 51.
Dial 2-5857
Restaurateurs and
Caterers
Try Our
Windham Special
Hoi Fudge & Bullerscolch
State Street
• SaUJYer's"Rain]i'ashion" Slickers
• Bass Jf'eejun8
• White Wool Socks "
• Compact Wooden Clothes Dryers
• No-Nail Picture Hangersstay at the Roosevelt
foryourr
New York
Weekends
THE G'. M. WIlLIAMS co.
Cor. Stale & No. Bank Sts. Phone 3-5361,
Sportswear
Suits
Dresses
Formals
Accessol'ies
Comenient to theatrea, Diabt dub.
and an the entertainmentthe city
bu to oft'er, the Roo.evelt i. the
ideal beadquanen for your week-
endl in New York.
Guy Lombardo ond hio ...
cheotraplayst theRoosevelt Grill,
popular collegiate lendezvouafor
your dining aDd dancing pleuure.
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
for .... kends and M/iday"
+UO.J>8r ~rson per cNy
Three In a room
"'$5~ per !?Orsonper day
Two In a room
$6.50 per ~erson per day
On, In a room
All roo",. with .how., OIHI bed
For informationwrite or wire Miae
Anne Hillms., College Reprc:oeatstne
HOTEL
R2di~D~.~ue!!~. N."yorlt ......__ -.,; :.;..;,:,.....:;~
-JUST OFF YOUR CAMPUS-
•
•
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CAUGHT ON CAMPUS
Anne Morgan and Sue Galfney, lucky catcher of the bridal bou-
both senior residents of EmIly quet.
Abbey House were bridesmaids One newly-arrived freshman In
Thames dJseovered a way to satts-
thJs past Saturday at the weddlng fy her appetite tor desserts. 8aJd
In West Hartlord of Eve Steele freshman got up from her table.
and Ensign Kenneth Barrett, rang the dinner bell, and asked
USCG. Eve was a member of the if there was anyone who didn't
class of 1954. Her maid 01 honor, want her Ice cream. On returning
Lin Makela, was also a tanner to her table, she tound that ber
member of this class. Traditional· request had been answered; the
Jy, Anne should be the next bride table was covered with extra des-
among the group 10r she was the erta.
SMOKERS BYTHE THOUSANDS
,
K(}Jf'CHANGING TO CHESTERFIELD
foeON/Yc~(IreHeever10give you- ..
Mascot Hunt
(ConUnl1ed ...... Pap 'ftree)
I
Dale Debut
Marion Sherman '56 recently
_____________ announced her engagement to
Donald Lurie, who graduated
from Western Maryland and is
now in dental school at the Uni·
versity of Maryland. They met at
graduation was granted the .
Charles H. Ditson Foreign Fellow- Camp Wa~toh seven years ago
ship, highest award in music when Marion was twelve and
given by Yale. Mr. Dale has per- started dating each other last
formed often in Florida and summer. The couple plan to be
See "DaIe"-Page 6 married June 'n, in Manhattan.
(Continued fl"OlII. Pa ..e ODe)
stirred to the many alarm clock
bells. A mock birthday party lor
Jean Harris was the scene of the
third successful meeting and then
Celie spent two and a hall hours
in Windham without junior com-
pany.
The stories that different girls
had to tell of their experiences
were varied and amusing. Polly
Moffette was uproariously ac-
cused of following her classmate
Henny Jackson for two hOUTS.
"That's funny," replied Polly, "I
wasn't even out of the dorm!" Do
Palmer lay under Mary Roth's
bed eating an apple and overheard
a conversation about herself and
her apple, which Do was tempted
to offer. Tabsy Andrews and Sue
Donally's big story was of their
attendance at the coal pile meet-
ing. After hearing of Celie's es-
cape in an automobile, Cassie
Goss yelled to Sue Bernet "If you
see a car, follow it!"
Masking proved effective in
many instances. Juniors gave up
their posts for watching Celie to
an astonished sophomore. "Watch
'em, I think they're going to make
a break for it!" said the junior to
the sophomore. Sue Weiner was
met at the railroad station by
Joan Barkan who had a disguise
for Sue, who had returned earlier
than expected from a wedding.
Both were much startled when a
college employee walked into the
rest room there. Bobbie Munger
thought she'd' really found the
clue when a strange man told her
in Bill Hall that there was a ban-
ner in the Men's Room. "Down I
went," related Bobbie, and she ex-
pressed a desire to find the soph-
See '"'Mascot Hnnt"-Page 6
and Quincy Porter. An outstand-
ing student, Mr. Dale received
scholarships each year and upon
o
PROOF
of LOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST QUALITY
The country's six leading cigarette brands were
analyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine-highest in quality. ....FOR THOSE MIDNIGHT
"FEEDS"
(All essential to morale)
Go to 6
A PROVEN RECORD
with smokers
•
BElT BROTHERS
60 Main Street
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
Again and again, over a full year and a half a group
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough
medical examinations ••. the doctor's reports are a
matter of record, "No adverse effects to the nose,
throat and sinuses from smoking Chesterfields."
A responsible independent research laboratory super-
vises this continuing program.
"'l~t\
\llit\e '"&er~
'I'ersonaIizea Photography'
Crocker House
New London
Tel. 4151
LA UND ER.QUIK
6 Hour Laundry Service
Clothes Washed. Dried 111; Folded
UP TO 9 LBS. 75e
PIck .up Days
Wednesday. ThnrsdAy 111; FrIday
CALL 2·2889
Our Expert
Travel ~ ice
II FREEl
w..... RoW..AfI'IM .....-~ ......,
.-tlIM. AI at III,.....,.. ........
,
•
I
•L
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also
Big Turnout Comes
To Dance Workshop·
Over thirty girls appeared in
Knowlton Salon yesterday after-
noon at 4:20 to participate in the
first dance workshop of the year, tourists seldom have the chance
according to Pam Kent, president or the time. The year can be spent
of Dance Group. This class, for not only in France, but in Spain,
the purpose of "limbering up"
was conducted by Faith Gullick Italy, Switzerland or Canada. Lib-
'56 who attended the' School of bets stated that the trip costs no
the Dance on this campus this more than a year's tuition at Con-
summer. necticut. The application and ref-
The next workshop will be held erences should be sent in the fall
on Tuesday, October 20, at 4..:20
p.m. fn the gym. of the sophomore year; a tran-
______________ script liberally dotted with B's is
not a necessity, but it is a definite
asset. Smith then. sends the ac-
ceptance information around mid-
------------- years,
omore who had put the man up to Closer Understanding
it. , Among the benefits derived
Celie announced wistfully that from this opportunity to study
she'd been awfully lonely since5 00 d SIt I t d th abroad. Libbets felt that viewing
: a~ y congra u a e em closely the customs and the
on findmg the clues. More aspects thoughts of another people was
of the ~ucce~sful Mascot H~nt the most important and the most
were bemg dl~cu~sed as the sop~- interesting. A whole new outlook
omore.s .and juruors left to the on values and ideas was revealed
serenadmg o~ freshmen. to her, making her question her
own beliefs and these values for
the first time. She also appreciat-
ed the French sense of humor,
___ <_c_o,...n_tIn_n_ed_fr_O_m_p_a_g_O_F_I_V_O' __ .ltheir sense of the dramatic, and
their kndwledge and love of the
throughout New England, where classicaL
he has made solo appearances Evidently this closer" view of
with the New Haven Symphony h I hId th F h
Orchestra. He made his debut re- anot er peop e e pe e rene,understand Americans too; the
cital at Wigmore Hall in Eng- French have a stereotyped .Im-
land in the spring of 1952. pression' of Americans as uncul-
tured, materialistic, and non-ap-
preciative boors. This opinion can
only be dispelled, Libbets feels,
when they learn to know Ameri-
cans as individuals who can be-
have in an adult and mature. fash-
Ion.
Senior AbroadNorthrup Lecture
(OoatID.a.ea from race Two) (Continued from Pap Three)
ConferenceMissing Banner
(Coai:lJlued troIIl Pap '1'hreeL
tribution of the Aryan conquer-
ors to the Hindu culture in giv-
ing the Hindus a language and
laws on grammar. This contribu-
tion gives their culture two con-
tradictory sets of ethics since the
heritage of these Aryans leaves
r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~31ltheruling class, which does not
subscribe during the second stage
of their lives to the pacifism, but
rather to codes and ritualism.
The caste system in India ex-
ists. Unlike our "Melting Pot"
this caste system has the merit
of enabling two cultures to come
together without wiping the eth-
ics of one group out.
A question period followed in
which Mr. Northrup described
Hindu Art in answer to President
Park's question on Art in this
"schizophrenic society."
Following dinner in the Nor-
wich Inn, Dr. Russell C_ Smard,
head of the Department of Child
Development and Family Rela-
tions at the University of Rhode
Island, will speak .on the topic
Home Ecenomics: Its Contribu-
tions to General Education.
There will bea panel discussion
on HoW Well Does Home Econom-
ics Integrate with General Educa-
tion? Gladys B. Jones, president
of the Garland School, Boston
University, will lead the group.
Panelists are Dr. Ralph Eckard,
University of Connecticut; Dr.
Frank .......Pelton, University of
Rhode Island; Sister ;M. Alexine
Beatty. Ph.D.; Dr. John F. BowI-
eI', Framingham State Teachers
College: Dr. Judson R_ Butler,
Boston 'University: Sister M.
Christopher, M. A." Salve Regina
College; ana Dr. William Fields,
University of Massachusetts.
Luncheon will be served Satur-
day in Katharine Blunt House,
and the program will end with an
afternoon session in Bill Hall. Dale Debut
that of the hidden mascot. This is
a different kind of hunt. This is a
hunt open to all classes. Leave no
stone unturned to trace this ban-
ner.
MascolHunt
(Continued from Page Five)
128 State Street
Headquarters
for
Pringle Cashmeres,
SheItie Mist
Sweaters
White Stag
Separates •••
Jantzen Beachwear
All Are
Exclusively Ours
GARDE
Wed. thru Sat., Oct 14 - 17
Lana Turner & Ricardo Montalban
in LATIN LOVERS
THE MARSHAL'S DAUGHTER
Sun. thru Tues., Oct. 18 - 20
Jam.es Cagney in
LION IN THE STREETS plus
THE GAY SWORDSMAN
MALLOVE'S,
75 State St. Tel.. 7519
'I
Jewelry
Cameras
Telephone ~138
Rocco's Beauty Salon
Expert Hair Styling and
Cuuing'by
LEO ROCCO·
83 State St. New London, Conn.
The Savings Bank of New London Gifts
New_London, Conn.
Complete Selection
of Classical and
Popular Records
For Courteous and Prompt Service
Call'
YELLOW CAB
4321
LIMOUSINES FOR ALI. OCCASIONS
A Mutual Savings Bank--Organized in Jc327 -
A Good Place to Deposit Your Savings
John Wayne says: "My college
football coach got me a summer
job at a nrovie studio. I started as
a prop man and sturit man.
Afterward my studio friends inveigled
me into acting. I made about
75 Westerns before big parts,
came my way.
Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Make the famous
30-day Camel mild-
ness test ... and
let your own taste
ten you why Camels
are America's
most popular
cigarette!
....""M~ AGREE wrru MORE PEOPLE\
THAN ANY OTHER. C'9'AR.ETTE!
• ,
